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RBpoRr oF THE MnerrNc oN opBR.tTIoNAL
Rpsrancrr aNu STRaTEGIES

OCP, OAAGADOUGOA, 27 _ 29 MARCH 2OOO

A. INTRODUCTION

l. The OCP Director, Dr Boakye A. Boatin, after having warmly welcomed the participants,
gave the floor to the head of the vector control unit, Chairperson of the plenary sessions, to proceed
to the solemn opening of the meeting (see list of participants in Annex E1). He then recalled the
major salient issues arising from the 1999 Expert Advisory Committee (EAC) and Joint programme
Committee (JPC) meetings, as well as those of the Ecological Group held eariy this year.

2. Dr Boatin's presentation emphasised the alarming epidemiological situation prevailing in the
Kulpawn basins of the lower Black Volta in Ghana, as well as in the Mafou and tintisso blins in
Guinea. Specific studies in the areas of entomology, epidemiology, sociology and, the possibility of
using new approaches to reinforcing treatment with ivermectin were recommend"d fo. each of
these basins by the EAC. The JPC also requested that: i) the countries' experience in the
establishment of community directed treatment with ivermectin (CDTI) should be documented, ii)
steps should be taken to integrate the onchocerciasis control indicators in the national health
information systems and, iii) work on moxidectin, tools for diagnosis and for monitoring ivermectin
susceptibility should be accelerated.

3. The JPC expressed satisfaction concerning country reports and, recommended that the
gguntries should pay a special attention to the scope of the geographical coverage of ivermectin
distribution by doing their utmost to reach a 100% coverage of tfr" 

"iigibt" 
villages. The JpC noted

the current efforts being made towards establishing the Sub-regional Centre for Support to
Multidisease surveillance and control and, requested WHO and OCP-: i) to involve the participating
Countries in the funding and recruitment of staff for the Centre, ii) to ensure its durability, iiii to dI
their utmost to tum it into a Centre of excellence and, iv) to make sure that its activities are
scientifically based, v) to ensure its coordination and collaboration with other institutions working
in the area of health or in other related areas.

4. The agenda of the meeting and the specific objectives of the working groups (included in
Annexes E2 and E3) were unanimously adopted. The review of the recommEndations of the 1999
meeting revealed that the latter had all been implemented or were being implemented.

B. PRESENTATIONS

Specific Plan of Action of the Vector Control Unit (VCU)

5. The outstanding facts of the past year and the estimates for the 2000/2001 period were
presented as follows: i) the last 4 year aerial contract in application since I't January 1999 which
includes a reduction in the number of helicopters from 9 to 5 as well as the number of flying hours
(3002 hours as against 4770 hours in 1998) and, ii) the larvicide coverage and the VCU structures
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and bases which will remain stable between 1999 and 2001. Figure 1 shows the basins subjected to
larvicide spraying in the year 2000 and those that will probably be so in the year 2001.

In order to better control transmission, the Unit will undertake the following actions :

Reinforcement of prospection and test captures in order to better target the problem areas
Reinforcement of larviciding and its supervision
Reinforcement of the monitoring of vector susceptibility to larvicides
Additional ground larviciding to support aerial operation
Integrated in-depth analysis of entomo-epidemiological and socio-demographic data to guide
action to be taken.

7 . In the context of the process of transferring residual entomological activities to the countries,
national entomologists who have benefited from a special Oncho training are already involved in
activities (with material and/or financial contribution from the States) of entomological detection of
recrudescence, study of the impact of ivermectin on transmission and control of blackfly nuisance.
These studies will continue keeping in mind the integration of these activities into those of the
national health facilities. It must be noted that in addition to these activities, the national
entomologists are capable of undertaking any other entomological action.

8. Regarding operational research, work on the vector capacity of major blackfly species will
continue. Special emphasis will be laid on the significance of the movements of S. sirbanum and on
the transmission of O. volvulus by the species of the North of Sierra Leone to Guinea and Mali
usiqg microsatellite markers, cytotaxonomy and xenodiagnosis (experimental transmission). Studies
on the level of the pathogenecity of different O. volvulus species will also be continued. On the
other hand, there will be no more research on new larvicides but rather the control of the quality of
operational formulations and increased and large scale surveillance of blackfly susceptibility to
operational insecticides.

9. The environmental component of the Programme will continue with studies of the long term
impact of larvicides utilised with special emphasis on the least selective larvicides (pyrrclofos,
etofenprox and permethrin) and on the conduct of broader environmental studies through the
evaluation of habitat quality leading to a more detailed analysis of hydrobiological surveillance
data. It must be noted that a project is being designed to monitor the biodiversity of soft water and
ecosystem management in the onchocerciasis free zones in West Africa.

10. Molecular biology will continue to be used to identify the onchocerca found both in blrckflies
and in man. In addition, the microsatellite markers will be used to better understand the blackfly
movements and the different parasite populations found in the entomological evaluation network.

Entomoloeical results of the Proeramme in 1999

11. In the Eastern zone, larviciding was undertaken in one part of the original programme area
and in the South-eastern extension. In the original prograrnme area, ground larviciding was effected
by the National Team on the Dienkoa basin (Upper Mouhoun : former Black Volta) in Burkina
Faso. In Togo, the tributaries of the Oti (Keran, Kara and Md) underwent regular aerial larviciding.
In the South-eastern extension, aerial larviciding was conducted on the tributaries of Lake Volta
East and West (Pru, Kpassa - Koue, Bonakye, Tchar - Wulugong, Asukawkaw, Dayi), the Mono
and its tributaries (Anie, Amou, Amoutchou, Ogou), the Sio, the Oueme and its tributaries (Terou.
Odola, Adjiro, Zou, Okpara) and on Kouffo 1 (Figure 1). It must be specified that ground
larviciding with Bt Hl4 was conducted in the dry season on accessible breeding sites as

replacement for aerial larviciding operations.
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12. On the whole the entomological situation is satisfactory in the eastern zone. Indeed, if we
consider the Annual Transmission Potentials (ATPs) of O. volvulus by savannah blackflies, only
two points exceed the 100 threshold. These are Asubende (ATP: 188) on the Pru in Ghana and
Titira (ATP : 135) on the Keran in Togo. On the other hand, in addition to these two points, ATp
(O. volvulu.s transmission by all species taken together) is above 100 at M'Betekoukou (ATp :2g8)
and Aguigadji ( ATP : 166) on the Oueme and, at Djabata (ATP : 189) and Kaboua (ATp : 149)
on the Okpara. All the other catching points have ATPs that are either nil or below 100 (Figure 3).

13. Larviciding operations in the Western concern the basins of Kolente - Kaba - Mongo, of
Tinkisso, of High Niger - Mafou, of Niandan, of Milo, of Sankarani, of Dion, of Kourai *a of
Bagb6 in Guinea, of Sassandra in Cdte d'Ivoire and Middle Niger and its tributaries under ground
larviciding in Mali.

14. The entomological results in the western zone in 1999 are also satisfactory and the ATp
trends are good and declining. No point has an adjuSted savannah blackfly ATP above 100. The
highest adjusted savannah blackfly ATPs are observed at Labero (ATP : 89) and Fifa (ATp = 72)
on the Tinkisso and, at Faya (ATP : 84) on the Faya. The studies conducted on the Tinkisso have
revealed that the increase in transmission observed since 1995 at the Fifa capture point is from
animal origin and seems to be local. The actions undertaken in 1998 and 1999 have started to yield
good results (crude ATP:511 and adjusted ATP for all species taken together :72 at nifay. In
conclusion, only two points have an adjusted ATP (transmission by all species taken together)
above 100 in the western zone: Gouankoro (ATP : 133) on the Upper Saisandra in Guin&, and
Yalawa (ATP: 105) on the Mafou (Figure 3).

Blackfly movements anl impact on V3'U activities / results

15. The meeting acquainted itself with entomological studies on blackfly movements in the
Programme area. These studies revealed increases in blackfly densities at specific periods of the
year increasing transmission risk during those periods. Not only are specific actions needed to
prevent the settlement of migrating blackfly populations and limit transmission as much as possible,
but also a rigorous use of larvicides is indispensable in addition to reinforcing CDTI before blackfly
density peak periods.

DNA tools in the prospect of post-OCP surveillance

16. Besides the PCR based DNA probing techniques used to identiff parasite species and strains,
the technique for detecting onchocercal infection in the pool screening of blackflies and the
microsatellite markers are DNA tools being refined in the OCP molecular biology laboratory in
Ouagadougou. The progress achieved in these two fields was presented to the meeting. By
definition, microsatellites are short sequences of four to six pairs of nucleotides located between the
repetitive or non repetitive DNA sequences. They do not have the characteristic of evolving rapidly,
which gives them the possibility to be fine markers. At OCP, the microsatellite markers transferred
by the IRD of Montpellier are used to identifi, vectors. Five couples of primers are available. A
blackfly collection has been undertaken one year ago in different points in Guinea and Mali on the
South-North reinvasion axis. These microsatellites will make it possible to speci$, whether the S.
sirbanum populations found in Mali are the ones living in the northern part of Guinea. It is possible
to use this tool to find out the origin of blackflies. Ten couples of microsatellite primers show
polymorphism in the parasites. They were developed by Dr Unnasch's team in Alabama. They will
be used to identify O. volvulus strains, hybrids between savannah and forest strains, and the possible
different forms the existence of which is suggested by the analysis of laboratory results.
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Entomological studies usine the technique of blackfl-v pool screeninq

17. In 1999, the national entomologists from eight countries undertook entomological
surveillance studies for the recrudescence of infection or on the monitoring of the impact of
ivermectin on transmission based on the technique of identification of infection in a pool screening
of blackflies (see paragraph 7). In addition to the above mentioned elements, these studies should
make it possible to establish an entomological information system between the countries thernselves
and between the countries and OCP.

18. Although improvements are expected, the first results indicate that objectives mentioned can
be reached. Collections were well conducted and the system of blackfly sample transmission and of
integrated supervision has worked properly in many cases. The most important difficulty is the
conveyance of samples through other channels than those of OCP. In addition, the data collected
confirm a good entomological situation in most cases. Out of six points located in the basins of
Nakambe in Burkina, Banadama in C6te d'Ivoire, Bakoye in Mali, Alibori in Benin, Oti in Togo
and of the Gambia in Senegal, the infectivity rate per thousand females is nil in an average of more
than 6000 females crushed in batches (FB) of 100 [range:3700 * 8500]. Out of three points it is : (a)
0.0539 per thousand females (18600 FB, confidence interval [0.0014; 0.3003] at Ziou on the
Nazinon in Burkina, (b) 0.3878 per thousand females (18400 FB, confidence interval [0.1555;
0.79891 at Tapoa Carnp on the Tapoa in Niger and (c) 0.2489 per thousand females (12200 FB,
confidence interval [0.051 l; 0.727a] at Zongoiri on the White Volta in Ghana. Studies are being
conducted to refine the method through variation of sample size.

Specific Plan of Action of the Plannine. Evaluation ard Transfer (PET) Unit for 2000-2001

19. The Plan of Action for the PET Unit for 2000 and 2001 is essentially based on the
consolidation of residual activities already transferred to the national teams. The major activities
that will still be conducted in collaboration with the countries are, treatment with ivermectin in all
the eligible zones, in-depth epidemiological and ophthalmological evaluations and transfer to the
countries of skills in data processing and analysis. Based on the plan designed for 1999-2000, the
countries have submitted a plan for epidemiological evaluation or surveillance, for retraining or
training and for CDTI monitoring.

20. The zones concerned by CDTI are mentioned in Figure 2. The major effort will consist in I
consolidating CDTI in the forest zones in the South of Ghana, of C6te d'Ivoire, and in Guinea. E
Treatments will be conducted once a year in most of the regions except in some specific zones
where treatment will be conducted biannually or three times a yeil (Fig. 2). CDTI monitoring and
evaluations will be continued in collaboration with the national teams and those of the VCU in the
field. On the other hand, there will be a more elaborate evaluation of the CDTI process in all the
countries starting in this year 2000 with Senegal, COte d'Ivoire, Togo and Burkina Faso. Steps are
being taken to resume CDTI in Sierra Leone and in Guinea Bissau.

21. Epidemiological evaluations or surveillance are now being planned by the national teams.
The villages to be evaluated are generally selected during the monitoring of CDTI in collaboration
with the district health teams. Exhaustive epidemiological evaluation in the original programm e -'

area will continue this year, 2000. Between 2000 and 2001, emphasis will be laid essentially on the
evaluation of villages located in the basins under larviciding. To that effect, all the countries
concerned have submitted a plan for the year 2000 that covers all these basins.

22. Ophthalmological evaluations will be conducted in the year 2000 for the long term follow up
of morbidity in thirteen villages in the original programme area and in some basins of the South-
eastern extension (Pru in Ghana) and Western extension (Tienfala in Mali and the tributaries of the
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Niger in Guinea) as part of the study on the long term impact of ivermectin on morbidity. The 2001
evaluations will focus on some specific basins in Guinea arid on the South-eastern extensions in
Benin and Togo. Priority will also be given to archiving ophthalmological data collected throughout
the existence of the Programme to assist in university research and teaching.

23. The training of national staff concerned in the field of data management will continue in the
countries on more efficient software. In late 2000 early 2001, all the national agents trained in the
countries are expected to be pooled together in a workshop for retraining. During this year 2000,
each of the National Coordinators will participate in the reinforcement of the transfer process by
undergoing a six week practical training course in Ouagadougou. Seminars on data management
and analysis for decision-making will continue in 2000 and 2001. The training modules under
revision will be printed in the year 2000 and made available to the national field agents. A detailed
component of IEC intervention procedures will be added to these modules after discussion with the
national education and public health units and after having received their contributions. The
operational research activities designed and conducted by the nationals will be encouraged and
continued.

Community Directed Treatment with Ivermectin (CDTI)

24. With the exception of Sierra Leone and Guinea Bissau where onchocerciasis control activities
were stopped due to insecurity, and Niger (Ivermectin treatment not necessary), CDTI is established
in all the OCP countries. On average, the geographical coverage of these cbuntries ranges around
85o/o and the therapeutic coverage ranges around 75Yo. The health agents responsible for these
activities are trained in operationql terms. Similarly, community distributors (CD) were selected and
trained in the villages eligible for CDTI. Some Participating Countries have already introduced the
financing of CDTI in the health budget and allocated substantial amounts to that effect. Some are
receiving technical, logistic and financial support from NGOs and other parbrers.

25. However, CDTI is facing a few constraints including : the inadequacy of financial and logistic
resources that impairs the supervision and monitoring of activities; the delayed collection and
forwarding of activity reports by district staff; the difficulty of some CDs (namely the illiterate
ones) in doing the job and claiming their remuneration; the frequent movements of health agents at
the peripheral level. The issue of motivation is being considered by OCP in view of finding a
permanent solution. The transfer process will be continued and reinforced. It will take into
consideration the continuation of the cycle of training and retraining in all fields requiring skill
development.

Epidemioloeical results of the Prosramme in 1999.

26. Figure 4 gives the epidemiological results obtained in 222 villages subjected to
epidemiological evaluation/surveillance by the national teams in 1999. The countries concerned by
these epidemiological evaluations are: Benin (13 villages), Burkina Faso (43 villages), C6te
d'lvoire (10 villages) and Togo ( 23 villages). On the whole the results are good except in three
villages evaluated in the basins of Leraba / Comoe in Burkina Faso and, Kulpawn/Mole and Oti in
Ghana.

27. In the 43 villages evaluated in the original programme area in Burkina Faso in the major
basins of Comoe, Leraba, Faga, Koulpeolgo, Oti/Pendjari, White Volta (Nazinon), Red Volta
(iriakambe), Tapoa/Niger, Black Volta (Mouhoun) and Dienkoa, the epidemiological situation is
excellent with nearly zero crude prevalence particularly in the Dienkota basin which is still under
ground larviciding combined with CDTI. No new case was detected. On the other hand, in two
basins under epidemiological surveillance without any intervention, the Comoe (maximum
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prevalence of 6.5%) and the Oti/Pendjari (maximum prevalence of l2.4oA), the epidemiological
situation requires more attention. In the Comoe basin in the village of Sakora where prevalence is
only 3.5Yr, incidence rate is l.7Yo superior to 1.5o , the warning threshold envisaged for the
detection of recrudescence. The load of some individuals is above 32 microfilariae per skin snip.
The prevalence of 6.5Yo detected in the same basin in the village of Bodadiougou with more than
33 positive out of 509 examined, confirms the presence of probable re-emergence of transmission
in that zone. The meeting recommended to the national team of Burkina to conduct a mesological
and entomo-epidemiological study in that basin to help take the appropriate action.

28. The epidemiological situation is still excellent with nearly zero prevalence and zero incidence
everywhere in the original programme area; in the basins of Bandama, Bou, Baoule and Comoe in
C6te d'Ivoire (10 villages); Bagoe, Bani-Yam6, Banifing and Lotio in Mali (13 villages);
Diamangou, Niger, Sirba and Tapoa in Niger (18 villages).

29. In Ghana, the epidemiololgical results are good in the Sissili basin and in the Red Volta in 8

villages evaluated. On the other hand, in the White Volta at Nawumi (Prevalence : 9.8%) the
epidemiological situation is still unmitigated. In the Kulpawn/Mole basin, the unsatisfactory
epidemiological situation is still stationary with a32.5Yo prevalence at Bielikpong (52 positive out
of 160 ecamined) ard l9.9Yo at Sombisi (38 positive out of 191 examined). In the major Oti basin
under ivermectin treatment, the epidemiological trend of the six villages evaluated in 1999 also
shows a stable situation (Kuntili, prevalence of 22.5%).

30. In the 49 villages evaluated in 1999 in the basins of Balelkouya/Niandan, Banie, Dion,
Gbanhala, Kolente, Kourai, Mafou, Milo, Niger, Tinkisso'. and Sankaragi, in Guinoa, the
epidemiological situation and prevalence trends are good although an.expected alarming situttion is
observed in the Mafou basin (maximum prevalence of 27.2Yo at Serekoroba). Figwe 5 shows the
cross-sectional epidemiological situation of all the villages evaluated between 1997 md 1999. A
prediction of epidemiological trends in the villages of Lekoro (1.1% prevalence) on the Milo and
Tere (9.1%o prevalence) on the Dion taking into account the 1999 data shows that transmission
could be controlled in some basins of Guinea by applying the strategy of 12 years of combined
larviciding and ivermectin (Figure 6).

31. In the basins of the South-eastern extension, i.e., Kouffo, Okpara, Oueme and Zort in Benin
and Amou, Anie, Mono, Ogou and Wawa in Togo, the epidemiological situation is excellent with
expected prevalence below 10olo except in two villages of the Zou basin : Ferme Agbodine (12.5%
prevalence) and Avideme (17.8%o prevalence).

32. In the 12 villages that are under ivermectin treatment alone in the basin of the Gambia and
Koulountou in Senegal, the situation is excellent with prevalence ranging from 0.60/o and 5.7%.
Only one child out of 545 children, examined under the age of five not treated with ivermectin, was
found positive in these villages, against 39 children who would be positive in the absence of any
treatment.



Figure I : Basins under larviciding in 2000 - 2001 in the OCP.
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Figure 3 : Annual Transmission potentials (O.volvultts) in basins under larviciding in the OCP
in 1999.
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Discussions

33. The meeting noted that on the whole, transmission remained interrupted after more than 9
years after the stopping of larviciding in the initial area of the Programme with satisfactory
epidemiological trend except in some basing where transmission is difficult to control. Thus, the
strategy based solely on larviciding is statistically validated with a control of transmission and of
morbidity. On the other hand, the ivermectin treatment must be continued and strengthened in
pockets where transmission is still difficult to control. In the context of reinforcing these activities
which are included in the transfer process, the meeting recommended that training should be
continued and, that the nationals should be encouraged to undertake operational research and
accelerate the establishment of the multidisease surveillance centre.

' Resistance to iverinectin

34. Analysis of data on ivermectin treatment in Asubende and Bui foci in Ghana ha,ie shown that
in 24 patients the reduction of microfilarial density (mfs) has not been as expected. The cause of
this absence of reaction to ivermectin treatment is not known. It could however be due to human
host factor of mal-absorption of the drug, or worse resistance of the parasite to ivermectin. The
study aims at providing evidence to supporUreject either hypothesis by i) determine the mf density
in non-responders and controls before ivermectin treatment; ii) determine the Pharmacokinetic (PK)
and the maximal concentration (Cmax) values for each patient to develop a range of values for the
study subjects; iii) determine mf density in patients after treatment with ivermectin; iv) determine
the development of mf in flies before and after treatment with ivermectin; v) examination of adult
worns.

35. Based on the results obtained ivermectin resistance will be assumed if i) the PK value for
non-responder falls above the lowest quartile of the PK range for all subjects; ii) the reduction in mf
density is <90% after, one month and three month post-treatment; iii) the normal development of
mfs into L3 in flies; iv) the adult female worns in non-responders have similar conditions to that of
those found in patients who have never been treated with ivermectin.

36. If it is observed that PK values for the non-responders fall below the third lowest quartile i.e.
within the lowest fourth quartile range, the absence of reaction due to human host factors will be
assumed. On the other hand, if it is ascertained that the absence of reaction is due to resistance of
parasites to ivermectin, the particular patient will be treated with Suramin, (taking into
consideration all the medical precaution) in an attempt to eradicate the reservoir of resistant
parasites.
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C. CONCLUSIONS OF GROUP WORK

C.l - TIMETABLE FOR STOPPING LARVICIDING

Criteria for stopping larviciding

37. Before discussing the possibilities for stopping larviciding, the Group first of all reviewed the
process and criteria of stopping larviciding as follows :

1.- Analysis of entomo-epidemiological data collected since the beginning of control. The
Annual Transmission Potential (ATP) should be zero over the last three or four years and the
prevalence of infection should approach zero with no incidence during the last two epidemiological
evaluations in indicator or monitored villages;

2.- Detailed epidemiological mapping of the other villages of the basin in order to assoss the
level of infection;

3.- If points I and 2 show that the parasite reservoir is insignificant, larviciding could
temporarily stop and additional studies conducted during two successive years.

These additional studies should be conducted on the mesological Ievel (prospection and
surveys on human population migrations in order to locate (i) any new blackfly breeding site; (ii)
any new village located near the breeding site; (iii) the migratory flows of populations likely to have
an incidence on the transmission of the infection; on the entomolosical level, post- treatment studies
conducted on well known capture points and additional rapid surveys initiated in the zones

suspected to be dangerous based on mesological data collected in accordance with the point already
mentioned; on the epidemiological level, additional epidemiological surveys initiated in selected
villages taking into account the results of mesological studies already conducted.

4.- In addition to conventional criteria of entomo-epidemiological evaluation mentioned in
items 1 to 3, data analysis should take into account the existence of a significant individual residual
load or the phenomenon of reinvasion by infectious blackflies. In any case, the interpretation of
results for taking a final decision should take into account the background of the parameters under
study but also of some details that may reveal conflicts, for instance, between the prevalence and
the microfilarial load of some individuals and the presence of significant transmission of the
blinding form of O. volvulus.

38. Based on this process of stopping larviciding and the underlying criteria, the group reviewed
the entomo-epidemiological results of all the basins which are still under larviciding combined with
ivermectin treatment. Table I summarizes actions to be carried out in each basin and the timetable
for stopping larviciding.

Basins of Oueme - Zou - Okpara in Benin

39. Vector control started in February 1988 and is effectively combined with large scale
distribution of ivermectin from 1992 onwards. Due to seasonal reinvasion of the Oueme by S.

soubrense Beffa form, the entomological situation was still alarming at M'Betekoukou and Kaboua
in 1997 but all the other points of the Oueme basin show ATP below 100. On the other hand, the
epidemiological situation in 1997198 was satisfactory on the whole compared to that before the
beginning of control operations. At Kaboua, for instance, on the Okpara, prevalence had fallen to
15.7o in I998 and the highest prevalence,17.lyo, was observed in the Idadjo village in the Oueme
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basin. In all these basins, a low rate of village coverage with ivermectin treatment was generally
noted since 1997 due to the late establishment of CDTI in Benin.

.40. . For 1999, on the Oueme and its tributaries, three points have adjusted O. volvulus ATP above
100; these are Kaboua (ATP :149), M'Betekoukou (ATP =298) and Djabata (ATP: 189).All the
other points have adjusted ATPs below 100. Regarding ATPs (transmission by savannah
blackflies), all the points of the Oueme basin and its tributaries have ATPs that are either nil or
below 100. The reduction rate of crude ATPs (1999) compared to ATPs observed before the
beginning of control operations ("precontrol") vary from92 to 100%.

41. In 1999, epidemiological evaluations revealed prevalence of infection ranging between 0oZ
and 17.8%o with a tendency to decline. In the Zou basin, the prevalence is 17.9yo at Avideme, 12.5yo
at Ferme Agbodjime, 9.3o at Hadjava, 1.7o at Gbedavo, 0%o at Ekpa and 3.8Yo at Zouto, an

' .indicator village where incidence is nil. Prevalence is 8.4Yo solely in the village of Djabata
evaluated in the Okpara basin. In the Oueme basin, prevalence is 0.7o/o in the village of Wewe and
5.4Yo atTosso with an incidence of 0.58%.

42. In March 2002, these basins would have had 14 years of larviciding. The group noted with
satisfaction the beginning of an improvement of CDTI in these basins in Benin and the start of
APOC CDTI projects on the Nigerian side. Notwithstanding an epidemiological trend which is
generally good in these basins, the group recommends that vector control should be continued and,
that ivermectin should be distributed until the year 2002in order to improve the protection of the
remaining basins of the eastem zone. An evaluation of the entomo-epidemiological situation is
however required in the years 2001 and 2002 to predict the Continuation of{DTI after the year
2002 inthese basins.

The basins of Mono - Sio and its tributaries (Da)ri and Asukawkaw) of the East Volta Lake in Toso

43. The vector control which started in February 1988 in these basins is combined effectively with
large scale distribution of ivermectin from 1990 onwards in the basins of Dayi and Asukawkaw and
from 1991 onwards in the basins of Mono and Sio. On the entomological level, the adjusted ATPs
remained below 100 in 1997 and 1998 in all these basins except at Koniohou on the Asukawkaw
where an ATP of 105 was recorded in 1998. The epidemiological data collected in 1996 and 1998
in the basin of Mono and its tributaries Amou and Anie show a maximal prevalence of 14.3o/o at
Dogokope, which corresponds to an acceptable epidemiological trend after 9 years of effective
control.

44. The adjusted ATPs (O. volvulus) are either nil or below 100 at all the catching points in 1999.
The reduction rate of crude ATPs of 1999 compared to precontrol vary from 81 to 100%. A good
trend of the epidemiological situation is observed in the villages evaluated rn 1999 with prevalence
ranging between 0o/o and8.7% (Bodowda on the Mono).

45. The group recommends the continuation of combined vector control and ivermectin
distribution until late 2001, improvement of the coverage rate of ivermectin treatment; and the
initiation of additional (mesological, late entomological and epidemiological) studies in order to
support the decision for stopping vector control in the year 2001 and for stopping or continuing
CDTI after the year 2002.
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The Dienkoa basin

46. This basin in the original programme area had witnessed four years of good larvicide coverage
(1915 - 1919) later on followed by a period of poor larvicide coverage and ivermectin treatment
from 1988 onwards before the final development of a combined strategy of ivermectin treatment
and ground larviciding for a period of 12 years from 1990 onwards. The entomological results from
the Dienkoa have become satisfactory over the last few years. No infectious female was detected
during 1991 . In addition, none of the infectious females found in 1998 had O. volvulus (crude ATP
: 108 and adjusted ATP after DNA identification:0). The last but one epidemiological evalu'ation
in the villages of the basin were in 199311994. The results observed during these evaluations were
not satisfactory. New infections had been observed within the local population. The preralence
rates observed in the villages reached 31.6yo in the hamlets of Pendie North but the community
microfilarial loads (CMFL) in the hamlets were generally low (a maximum of 1.45 mf per skin snip
(mf/s)). As a consequence of these poor results in 1994, a six-monthly distribution of ivermectin
was established in the villages of this basin.

47. Low transmission was recorded in t999 at Lanviera on the Plandi, a tributary of the Dienkoa
(adjusted O. volvulus ATP : 35) and down stream Guena on the Dienkoa (adjusted O. volvulus
ATP = 14). The epidemiological evaluations conducted in November 1999 in 12 villages of this
basin yielded results of prevalence of infection ranging between 0%o and 2.8%o; no new case was
detected.

48. Additional investigation is recommended in order to decide on the probable stopging of
ground furviciding by late 2001 atthe latest; the treatnent with ivermectin should be continued until
at least the year 2002.

The basins of Upper Sassandra in C6te d'Ivoire

49. In 1997, the epidemiological results showed an unacceptable situation with new cases in some
villages, namely at Soribabougou where prevalence reached 2l.5yo. Larviciding was continued but
in a seasonal manner in the Upper Sassandra area near that village whereas spraying has been
intemrpted in other parts of the Upper Sassandra in COte d'Ivoire since late 1998. CDTI is also in
progress with good coverage from 1992 onwards. ATPs recorded in that area is still below 100.
Since the decision to continue larviciding, has been taken on the basis of epidemiological results,
the series of epidemiological evaluations scheduled for this year 2000 should make it possible to
decide on whether or not it is necessary to continue larviciding. Nevertheless, and pending these
results, the group recommended to continue the seasonal larviciding until late 2000 at least and the
treatments with ivermectin until the year 2002. An in-depth analysis of all the data will be
undertaken in order to assess the risk of transmission and support the decision to probably stop
vector control in late 2000.

The basins of Upper Sassandra in Guinea

50. Vector control as well as ivermectin treatment started in March 1989. In these basins,
transmission is essentially due to the forest species of S. damnonsum s.l. The entomological results
are very encouraging with crude ATP reduction ranging between 45 and 1000 on the High Bafing
and High Bagbe. Adjusted ATPs for savannah species are all below 100. It is recommended to
continue larviciding until late 2001 (to make the twelve years of combined control), but also to
conduct mesological studies and entomo-epidemiological surveys in the year 2001 in order to
support the decision to stop. Ivermectin treatments should nevertheless continue until the year 2002
at least.
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The Middle Nieer basin

51. Crude ATP reduction was 69oh at Faya on the Faya (a tributary of the Niger in Mali).
However, the importance of animal filariae in this basin hides the declining trends in the ATPs.
The Tienfala point showed a 56 adjusted ATP for savannah species in 1999. The epidemiological
results are generally good. It is recommended to continue the ground larviciding until late 2002 and
CDTI untll2002 at least after assessing the results of additional studies to be conducted in the year
200r.

The Sankarani - Dion - Kourai and Milo basins

52. Vector control started in March 1989 and large scale distribution of ivermectin started in 1988
in the basins of Milo from 1990 onwards in the other basins of Sankarani - Dion - Kourai. CDTI
was established in 1997. On the entomo-epidemidlogical level, transmission was well controlled in
these basins compared to the results observed before control operations. Adjusted ATPs have been
insignificant since 1993. At the capture point of Lele on the Milo, it was 56 in 1999. A regression of
epidemiological indices was also recorded. A regular monitoring of CDTI in order to improve the
geographical coverage of the villages as well as the therapeutic coverage of the populations was
recommended in 1999 to the national team in view of consolidating the good results observed.

53. The epidemiological trends are good on the Sankarani. On the Dion, thb prevalence is 9.lo/o in
1999 at Tere (Fig. 6) with an incidence rate of 0.8%. The epidemiological trends are excellent in the
Kourai basin with no incidence. The same trends arg observed in the Milo basin with incidence
rates close to 0.5Yo except at Dalagnan wherd the incidence is l.4Yo and at Kekouradou where
prevalence is 10.1% in 1999 but with more than 86% reduction compared to pre-treatment
prevalence.

54. Given the foregoing and because of the need to conduct combined control operations for 12
years, the group recommends to continue the larviciding operations until late 2001 and to conduct
entomo-epidemiological surveys as well as mesological studies in order to support the decision to
stop larviciding in late 2001 or to carry on with them during the dry season of the year 2002. CDTI
should continue until2002 at least.

The Niandan - Bale - Kouva basins

55. The Niandan - Kouya - Bale basins will have 12 years of combined control ( larvicide +
ivermectin) in the year 2001. The entomo-epidemiological trends are good: adjusted ATP for all the
species taken together is equal to 14 on the Yiradou catching point and prevalence is 4.4o/o at
Gbalako with no incidence in the Niandan basin. On the other hand, on the Bale, the incidence is
equal to 1.03% at Borofinia with a prevalence of 2.2Yo in 1999. ATP is nil at KouyaLaya on the
Kouya and the epidemiological situation is excellent (incidence is nil and the prevalence is 4.3Yo at
Kouya-Danka with a good epidemiological trend).

56. Based on these results, the group recommends the continuation of larviciding operations until
March 2002 and to stop them if necessary at that date after a detailed analysis of the new entomo-
epidemiological data in order to consider the continuation of CDTI after 2002.
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The Kolente - Kaba - Moneo basins

57. Vector control and ivermectin distribution started in 1990 in the Kolente - Kaba - Mongo
basins. CDTI was established in 1997. At the entomo-epidemiological level, transmission is well
controlled in these basins compared to the results observed before the control operations and
observed ATPs arezero or below 100. In 1997,the epidemiological data showed a good trend in
prevalence which reduced by more than 50% but incidence rates were alarming: 6Yo at Sineya and
3.4Yo at Bade Kanty. The epidemiological data collected in other villages in 1999 yielded good
results (Saloun Madina: prevalence : 1%, incidence : 0oA, excellent trend as well as at Falandian)
except only in the village of Kagbelen where prevalence is l2.8Yo.

58. A regular monitoring of CDTI in order to improve the geographical coverage of the villages as
well as the therapeutic coverage of the populations is recommended because of the proximity of
Sierra Leone which is not treated due to insecurity. It is also recommended to conduct entomo-
epidemiological investigations in order to specify the epidemiological situation of the disease before
taking the decision to stop larviciding in late 200l.In any case, taking into account the proximity
of Sierra Leone, the continuation of CDTI is recommended.

C.2 _ RESIDUAL FOCI SUBJECTED TO SPECIFIC INTERVENTION LARVICIDING

59. The group reviewed the entomo-epidemiological results of the basins still subjected to
larviciding combined with ivermectin distribution and where the entomo-epidemiological results
showed that they will nevertheless constitute residual foci after 2002.

The tributaries of the Oti (KerL-Kara- M6iin Ghana. Toeo and Benin

60. Vector control was effective in the absence of reinvasion of flies since 1988. Howerrer, the
tqpography of the zone limits the efficiency of this control. Ivermectin coverage was also partial
until the implementation of CDTI in 1997 . The measures taken in 1997, namely the intensification
of prospections and ground larviciding, the extension of larviciding on the lower Keran and lower
Kara, the experimental larviciding of the Oti at some periods of the year, the intensification of
ivermectin distribution helped to improve results. The entomological results of 1998 were better
than those of 1997 on the whole. On the Keran at Tapounde and Titira, crude ATPs in 1998 were
148 and 241 respectively against 332 md 737 in 1997, i.e. a 55 and 67Yo reduction. On the Kara at
Landa-Pozanda and Sarakawa-Kpelou, crude ATPs were 0 arrd 75 in 1998 against 52 and 85 in
1997. On the M6 at Bagan and M6 at M6, crude ATPs in 1998 were 201 and 15 against 198 and
165 in 1997 . On all the three rivers, reduction was about 560/o in 1998 compared to 1997.

t'
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Figure 5 : Epidemiological results (97-99) in Niger basin and tributaries in Guinea.

Niger basin and tributaries in Guinea.

Figure 6 : Predicted epidemiological trend for Tere (Dion basin) in Guinea.
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Figure 7a : Predicted epidemiological trend for Titira (Keran basin) in Togo. The risk of
recrudescence is more than 25 oh atthe end of the intervention in 2002.
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Figure 7b : Predicted epidemiological trend for Titira
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61. In 1999, adjusted ATPs (O. tolvulu.r).were above i00 on the only catching point of Titira
(Keran); ATP : 154 in 1998 and 128 in 1999. All the other points of the tributaries of the Oti
(Keran, Kara, M6) have adjusted ATPs below 100 in 1999. At Tapounde, for instance, on the higher
KerantheATP (O.volvulus)was9l in 1998 andzeroin1999. Theanalysisof resultsshowsthat
the 1999 crude ATP reduction rates compared to precontrol data or to data before the South-eastern
extension were 78 to 94Yo on the Keran, 93 to 99o/o on the Kara and 99Yo to 100% on the M6.

62. On the epidemiological level, the prevalences observed in 1995/1996 in these basins had
revealed a situation of hyper endemicity in some villages : Titira (64.5%) and Sola (57.1%) on the
Keran, Kadjol Il (60.5%) and Touguel (56.6%) on the Kara. In the M6 basin in Togo, the
epidemiological trends were excellent in the indicator villages of Aleheride $.5%) and Bagan
(9.8%) but alarming on the Ghana side at Moala (62%). Figures 7a and 7b show the prediction of
epidemiological trends in these basins compared to the results observed at Titira on the Keran.
These epidemiological predictions show that if all the actions undertaken in this basin were to stop
in late 2002, the risk of recrudescence would be more than20Yo (Fig. 7a) but if vector control were
to stop and the intensification of ivermectin distribution were to continue until the year 2010, the
risk of recrudescence would be less than lYo (Fig. 7b).

63. The specific actions undertaken in the tributaries of the Oti have had a beneficial impact on
the entomological situation of the Kara and the MO but is still alarming on. the higher Keran. The
persistence of transmission on the higher Keran at Titira requires special attention. The trends of
monthly biting rates (MBR) and the monthly transmission potentials (MTP) from 1995 to 1999 on
the higher Keran at Titira show that transmissiofi occurs throughout the year with 2 peaks in May -
June and October - November; which justifies the distribution of ivermectin twice a year which was
established throughout the basin of the tributaries of the Oti. It is important to have a good
collaboration between the National Teams of Benin and Togo so that ivermectin distribution can be
effected on the Keran and the Kara during the same period.

64. Based on these results, the group recommends a better coordination of ivermectin distribution
activities between the three countries and particularly between Benin and Togo in the tributaries of
the Oti. The group recommends that entomological investigations (test captures, specific larvicide
sprayings) should be continued on the tributaries that host blackfly populations likely to influence
transmission in the tributaries of the Oti. CDTI should continue until the year 2010 in the tributaries
of the Oti with a better inventory of hamlets and villages in order to improve the coverage of
ivermectin treatment in Togo as well as in Benin. A mesological study on the lower M6 and an
inventory of the hamlets of the region are strongly recommended.

The tributaries of Lake Volta-East (Pru) in Ghana

65. Ivermectin distribution was combined with vector control operations on the lower Pru as early
as 1987, and from 1997 onwards, CDTI was established in all the villages of the Pru basin (Higher
and Lower Pru). Although the trends of entomological data observed on the Pru show an
improvement compared to the pre-treatment situation, transmission is still significant at Asubende
where adjusted ATP moved from 157 in 1997 to 140 in 1998. On the epidemiological level, the last
1997 survey revealed an average standardized prevalence of 24.7Yo for all the monitored villages of
the Asubende complex, which represents a 7 | .2oh reduction compared to the results of 1987 before
control operations. The CMFL was 0.84 mf/s.

66. The important rainfall recorded in 1999 on this basin contributed to the filling of the small
tributaries that were not running during the previous years. These tributaries were subjected to
aerial larviciding. This important rainfall caused an increase in transmission. The adjusted ATP (O.



volvulus) was 181 in 1999 against 140 in 1998. The 1999 crude ATP reduction rates compared to
precontrol data is 84%o. On the other catching points of the tributaries of Lake Volta East
(Asukawkaw, Dayi, Kpassa) ATPs (O. volvulus) were below 100 during the last two years (1998
and 1999). The 1999 crude ATP reduction rates compared to precontrol data varied between 92 and
r00%.

67. The persistence of transmission on the Pru despite vector control and ivermectin distribution
(once a year) is still of concern. lndeed, there exists in the Pru valley a considerable mixture of
populations. Since the land is fertile, new villages are created and agriculture is developing. The big
market of Zambarma on the Kintampo - Asubende road runs once a week. Populations from other
regions of Ghana come to that market to get their supplies of cereals and various agricultural
products. It would be interesting to conduct a socio-demographic survey in the Pru area in order to
study the movements of those populations who could carry their parasites to the region and to
determine how they could be treated with ivermectin. Since the transmission period stretches from
March to December, it would be advisable to treat the Pru villages with ivermectin twice a year, in
March - April and in September - October.

68. The group recommends that additional studies be conducted to help better understand the
relationships between the movements of human populations and the persistence of a poor entomo-
epidemiological situation, to continue and reinforce ongoing actions (vector control and ivermectin
distribution). Vector control should continue until late 2002. The populations must be sensitized to
accept two treatments with ivermectin per year so as to contain the maximal transmission period
(first treatment in March - April and second treatment in October - November). It is also
recommended to continue CDTI beyond the year 2002 based on new epidemiological data and on
the predictions of epidemiological trends by Onchosim.

The basins of Upper Niger - Mafou

69. Vector control started in March 1989 in this basin and treatments with ivermectin started the
same year. CDTI was established in all the villages from 1997 onwards. Despite the fact that the
epidemiological situation is less satisfactory than in the other basins of the Western zone, the trends
observed show an improvement of entomological indices in the Mafou basin where the adjusted
ATPs of Serekoroba and Yalawa were below 100 in 1998 (84 and 63 respectively). In 1999,
adjusted ATPs were also good and below 100 except at Yalawa where it is 105 and 35 only for
savannah species. On the epidemiological level, the results of the 1999 surveys revealed a stable
situation: At Serekoroba, prevalence increased to 27.2% against 24.2% in 1997; at Yalawa, it seems

to improve slightly since it decreased to l6.2Yo against 25.3% in 1997; elsewhere, prevalence varies
between 4Yo artd 9.IYo in 1999.

70. The group recommends to carry on with ongoing actions and to initiate socio-demographic
studies in 2000 in order to assess the ivermectin coverage. Vector control should continue until late
2002 and CDTI should continue beyond the year 2002 with a reinforcement of the geographical
coverage rate.

The Tinkisso basin

71. Vector control started in March 1989 in this basin but since the community microfilarial loads
(CMFL) observed before control operations in the Fifa focus were below 5 mf/s, this area was not
subjected to large scale ivermectin treatment. However, the treatments with ivermectin started in
1997 because of the poor entomological results. The ATP trends are good except at Fifa where the
results have been bad since 1996. In 1998, the adjusted ATP was 598 at Fifa. Epidemiological
evaluations are expected this year.
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72. The group recommends that steps should be taken with the nationals in order to conduct
special actions to reinforce the coverage of ivermectin treatments: inventory of farming hamlets and
other temporary camps on a l0 km distance on each side of the river, environmental studies to
improve ivermectin coverage, training and settlement of community distributors before the next
rainy season. These actions should continue until late 2002 and CDTI beyond the year 2002 for a
period the duration of which will be determined on the basis of the results of entomological and
epidemiological evaluations and on predictions by Onchosim.

Discussions

73. The meeting requests that investigations should be made in order to explain the entomological
situation on the Dienkoa where a 35 residual ATP was observed at Lanfiera in 1999 where
transmission has been zero for several years.

7'4, The residual foci only under ivermectin treatrnent (Kulpawn - Mole and Bui in Ghana, Sota -
Alibori in Benin, the middle Comoe in Cdte d'Ivoire. and Bougouriba in Burkina) were not
discussed by the group, but the meeting reiterated its recommendation to intensi$ the ivermectin
treatment in all these foci by first making an exhaustive inventory of villages eligible for ivermectin
treatment and by using new monitoring and ivermectin distribution approaches during the ONCHO
days announced in the countries concerned.

75. The meeting recommended that the possibility for the national teams to continue ground
larviciding in thg tributaries of the Oti (Togo, Benin), Lake Volta West - Pru (Ghana), Upper Niger
- Mafgu and Tinkisso (Guinea), at least during the d.y season of the year2003 be explored.
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Table I : Timetable for stopping larvicide sprayings

BASTNS (COUNTRTES) INTERVENTIONS

Oueme, Zou, Okpara
(B6nin)

- Larvicide untl|2002,
- Additional studies (mesological, entomological and epidemiological) in
the year 2001 to determine the continuation of CDTI after the year 2002.

Mono-Sio and Lake Volta
East (Togo, Ghana)

- Larviciding likely to stop in the year 2001,
- Additional studies in the year 2001for the continuation of CDTI after
2002.

Tributaries of the Oti
(Ghana, Togo, B6nin)

- Aerial larviciding to stop at the end of 2002 with possibility oFground
larviciding during the dry season of the year 2003.
- CDTI until the year 2010.

Lake Volta West - Pru
(Ghana)

- Aerial larviciding to stop at the end of 2002 with possibility of grr
larviciding during the dry season of the year 2003.
- CDTI until the year 2005 at least to be considered after additional
studies in the years 2000 and 2001.

Dienkoa
(Burkina Faso)

- Larviciding likely to stop in late 2001; Additional studies, CDTI until
late2002 at least.

High Sassandra
(C6te d'Ivoire)

- Larviciding likely to stop in late 2000 after epidemiological
investigations around Soribabougou. In-depth analysis of data,
continuation of CDTI until the year 2002 at least.

High Sassandra
(Guin6e)

- Larviciding likely to stop in late 2001; additional studies.
- CDTI until2002 at least.

Middle Niger (Mali) Larviciding + CDTI to stop in the year 2002. Additional studiei inTe
year 2001 for the continuation of CDTI after 2002.

Sankarani - Dion - Kourai
(Guinea)

- Larviciding and CDTI likely to stop in late 2001 after apidffilog-ian-
surveys. Additional studies in the year 2001. If the results are not
satisfactory, larviciding will continue in the year 2002 as well as CDTI
until the year2002 at least.

Milo
(Guinea)

- Larviciding and CDTI likely to stop in late 2001 after epidemblogicaf
surveys. Additional studies in the year 2001. If the results are not
satisfactory, Iarviciding will continue until the ye-_ 2002 as well as CDTI
until the year 2002 at least.

Niandan-Kouya-Bale
(Guinea)

Larviciding to stop in March 2002 after detailed analy-is of entorno-
epidemiological data. Additional studies for the continuation of CDTI
after 2002.

Upper Niger - Mafou
(Guinea)

- Aerial larviciding to stop at the end of 2002 with possibility of grounil
larviciding during the dry season of the year 2003.
- Socio-demographic studies to reinforce CDTI from the year 2000
onwards and continuation beyond the year 2002 to be determined with
Onchosim on the basis of epidemiological results.

Tinkisso
(Guinea)

- Aerial larviciding to stop at the end of 2002 with possibility of ground
larviciding during the dry season of the year 2003.
- Socio-demographic studies to reinforce CDTI from the year 2000
onwards and continuation beyond the year 2002 to be determined with
Onchosim on the basis of epidemiological results.

Kolente-Kaba-Mongo
(Guinea)

Larviciding likely to stop in late 2001 after epidemiologLrfevilnations,
and entomo-epidemiological investigations to speci$, the
epidemiological facies. Study of the possibility of reinfestation from
Sierra Leone. CDTI after 2002 to protect the zone.
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C.3 - CRITERIA AND MODALITIES FOR STOPPING IVERMECTIN DISTRIBUTION

76. After considering the control strategy in the different basins, the group defined the following
five criteria :

1- Prevalence and incidence: Prevalence trends observed during the period of ivermectin
distribution must be regressive and approach 0; the last value observed must be below 5%
and infection incidence must be nil.

Blackfly infectivity rate: The threshold of infectivity rate observed in the pool screening of
blackfly heads must be below or equal to 0.5 infectious females per 1000 females captured;

Geographic coverage rate:100%o of the eligible villages must be covered at each treatment.

Therapeutic coverage rate: The therapeutic coverage rate of each eligible village must be at
least 65Yo at each treatment.

5- Duration of treatment with ivermectin: The duration of treatment depends on the strategy
observed in each basin:

- 12 years at least in the basins subjected to ivermectin + larvicides
- 15 years at least in the areas subjected to ivermectin only.

Modalities for stoppine

77. The group recommended that village communities, health agents, decision-makers and
partners be made fully aware of the intention to, or stoppage of treatment with ivermectin, and
suggested that this be done by district and basin based on the above mentioned criteria. There is a
need to consider at least the results of four consecutive epidemiological evaluations showing a
regressive trend of prevalence at the threshold of less than 5o/o and a zero incidence at the last
evaluation. If the results obtained are not satisfactory, it is recommended to conduct additional
(epidemiological, entomological and sociological) studies in order to identifu the reasons and
ensure a regular monitoring of the treatment in view of an in-depth analysis leading to a decision to
stop treatrnent.

CDTI timetable after the year 2002 and euidelines for stoopine treatment

78. Given the complexity of the issue and the information required for these decisions, it was
agreed that each national team should analyze the situation per basin, district and village, taking
into consideration the criteria agreed upon in order to propose the timetable of treatment after 2002
and the guidelines for its stoppage. To that effect, OCP should, as soon as possible, provide the
countries with the data of the treatment conducted by the mobile teams required for this analysis.

79. After the stopping of mobile ivermectin treatment by national teams, a relatively high number
of villages and hamlets were selected for CDTI in the OCP countries. The identification of these
villages did not follow specific criteria established in advance. This situation impairs the
management of some data and their utilization for decision making. To that effect, the group
recommends that (a) the national teams in collaboration with OCP should define more precise
criteria for the eligibility of villages for CDTI during the forthcoming coordinators' meeting of May
2000; (b) the national teams should review in June the 2000 the list of villages with the operational
level taking these criteria into account.

1
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80. The maintenance of the achievements of onchocerciasis control require the correct
implementation of CDTI. Given the difficulties encountered by the national teams in designing
operational research projects, it is important to develop their capacities in this field.

Discussions

81. The meeting noted that the criteria/parameters to help decide stoppage of ivermectin
treatment (prevalence and incidence) could be confounded by the masking effect of ivermectin.
Additionally the point from which it is decided that a basin has benefited from the full 12-15 years
of ivermectin distribution has not been clearly defined, since 100 o/o coverage of the villages in a
basin may not have been attained for several years into ivermectin distribution. The meeting
recommends the review of all these criteria according to strategies applied in each zone and to make
new predictions of epidemiological trends using Onchosim based on the entomo-epidemiological
data as well as new (therapeutic and geographical) coverage rates.

82. The meeting recommends that an analysis of the information on CDTI be undertaken
according to basin, district and village in each country taking into consideration the longitudinal
entomo-epidemiological data, the therapeutic and geographical coverage rates in order to propose a
timetable for stopping CDTI after 2002 as well as the appropriate guidelines.



C.4 - EFFECTIVE INTEGRATION OF ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL RESIDUAL
ACTIVITIES IN THE NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEMS

83. The group reviewed the different activities transferred to the countries and carried out an
analysis, reported in Table 2, of the level of transfer and integration of these activities in the
national health systems.

84. The group recommended to continue field training and to provide the countries with training
modules and simple tools for the collection and analysis of epidemiological data.

85. The effective integration of the oncho residual activities is facing several problems including
that of financial resources. The responsibility for effective cost bearing of the activities is not
clearly defined. Given that onchocerciasis is now a disease in decline in the Programme area, one
observes a general lack of political will to effectively assume financial responsibility for the
activities. The countries must clearly define how they intend to undertake this integration.

i, Table 2 : Transfer and Integration

Domain Activities Degree of
Transfer

Degree of
Integration

Problems Solutions

CDTI .Urder

. Training

. Collection /
Analysis

.Monitoring /
Supervision

#

+#

+#

+++

#

#

++

++

. Poor assessment of
ivermectin needs
especially in
operational terms

. New tools not
available in all the
countries

. Unavailability / lack
of standardisation of
collection tools in the
countries
.Very significant
volume of data to be
collected

.Inadequacy of
logistics means
.Lack of integration
of monitoring /
supervision at
operational level

. lo strengthen the
skills of health
agents and
distributors

. To make modules
available

. To improve
monitoring,
supervision and
collection
. To simplify the
data to be collected

.Advocacy with the
decision-makers
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Domain Activities Degree of
Transfer

Degree of
lntegration

Problems Solutions

Epidemiologic
al surveillance
/ evaluation

Training
Equipment

Techniques

++
++

++

++
++

++

. New module not
transferred
.Decentralised teams
do not plan and do
not make decisions
. Teams initiated to
DEC except Sierra
Leone and Guinea-
Bissau.

. To accelerate
module review
. To evaluate the
skills
. Training of
district physicians

. Continuation of
DEC

Information .OCP basic
data
.Equipment
. Training

++

++
++

. Complexity of
transferred tools
. Techniques not
mastered by national
teams
. GPS out of order

. Simplification of
tools
. Strengthening of
national skilb

. Purchase of GPS
Entomologlcal
surveillance.

. Training
(on
surveillance
and
nuisance)

. Equipment

+#

+#

decentralisation of
the activity at the
operational level
. Unavailability of
modules in the
countries

. To accelerate
decentralisation

. To make modules
available to the
countries
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C.5 - PROPOSAL FOR A DETAILED SCENARIO OF OCP'S FINAL DISENGAGEMENT

Based on documents from previous meetings, namely the 1997 meeting on operational
research and strategies, the group considered the importance of the problem and suggested the
establishment of a sovereign Committee for the disengagement of OCP before the end of 2000. This
committee, which could be composed of 5 persons including three administrators (1 from AFRO, 1

from the Headquarters in Geneva and I from OCP) and two technicians from OCP, would conduct
a study and make a detailed proposal on the situation to WHO and to the Joint Programme
Committee. This committee would also implement, after submission and approval, the
recofilmendations agreed upon and would be responsible for sensitising the countries.

Technical diseneagement

87. Epidemiologt: After the year 2002, the basic activities will consist of one active surveillance /
epidemiological evaluation of sentinel villages and in the treatment with ivermectin. The group
insists on the implementation of the plan of transfer (plan designed by each country in 1996) of
these activities the counhies and on the evaluation of this activity before the year 2001. It is
recommended that OCP should continue to support these activities (epidemiological evaluations
and CDTI) in logistic and financial terms until December 2001 and that the activities of transfer and
operational research should be continued until December 2002.

88. Entomologt: After the year 2002the basic activities will consist of performing entomological
surveillance and ground treatnents. To that efflect, the following is recommended: training of new
national entomologists in the year 2001, initiation of an OCP - national entomologists' forum to
reinforce contacts with the former trainees and creation of a position of a medical entomologist at
the multidisease surveillance Centre, a position already recommended during the VCU zone
meeting. These activities will still be taken care of by OCP until late2002.

89. Hydrologt: 49 OCP and 6 non OCP beacons are presently being used by the Programme.
Contacts are made with the World Meteorological Organisation as well as with the countries for the
possibility of using beacons at the end of OCP. The limitation in the countries results from the
hiring and maintenance cost and from the poor utilisation of hydrological data in real time. Given
the need to transfer hydrological data to the States, the OCP Hydrologist is asked to establish a
timetable for this transfer and to consider the request of the WCA-HYCOS Project for using the l5
OCP beacons after the year 2002.

90. Hydrobiologt: Provisions have been made for the national hydrobiologists already trained
and regularly retrained to be involved in the biodiversity monitoring project initiated by the Global
Environment Fund.

91. Data management: OCP will have to continue to design and make available simple data
management tools to the national teams. Data transfer and ongoing training activities must be
reinforced to enable the countries to effectively use the data through these simple management
tools. These activities must be fully established in collaboration with the countries before December
2001; nevertheless monitoring will be required until September 2002.

92. Generally speaking, the maintenance of the achievements
require the correct use of these activities. Given the difficulties
designing operational research projects, it is important that OCP
develop their capacities in this domain and, encourage them to
financed by OCP or by WHO/TDR.

of onchocerciasis control will
that the national teams find in
help them through training to

submit research projects to be
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Personnel disengagement

93. Two categories of staff are to be considered: (a) staff seconded by the countries, who have to
return their respective countries; and (b) staff not seconded by their countries for whom positions
elsewhere may have to be found if possible.

94- The current sensitisation activities by the team charged with these activities will need to be
continued. In addition, financial means or otherwise need to be found to help train and prepare
certain categories of staff to take on new functions, eg flycatchers becoming drivers etc.

Financial disenqaqement

95. It was suggested that the Programme inform the Participating Countries about the f,rnal
financial disengagement of OCP. This should begin as early as this year 2000. The programme
should also help the countries prepare viable projects/proposals athactive for funding to carry out
any residual control activities. The Programme should also sensitise the donors at the JPC on the
support that might be needed by the countries for the continuation of residual activities.

Loeistic and material disengagement

96. The group focused on the work of a previous group that worked on the same subje ct it 1997
(cf. Report of the 1997 meeting on research and strategies, document pages 35 and 36). Considering
the evolution of the situation at OCP, the group amended sections 2,7 and 10 of this report.

97. On section 2b, the group recommends that the DNA laboratory and its equipment shorld be
part and parcel of the Multidisease Surveillance and control centre.

98. The group recommends that section 7 should be modified and that the base laboratory
equipment should be used in priority to supply the Multidisease Surveillance and Control Centre
and the National Teams.

99. Regarding insecticides, section 10, the group recommends that provisions should be made to
avoid having large stocks of these products at the end of the programme. Nevertheless, the
remaining stocks of chemical insecticides (permethrin, vectron) could be made available to the
public health institutions for use, or biological insecticides (B.t H-14) could be used to control
blackfly nuisance.

100. In addition, the group deemed it necessary to take stock of the situation of premises at each
OCP base with the supporting legal documents before late 2001.

101- To obtain the support and the necessary facilities required for the closure of OCp, it is
recommended: (a) that a letter from OCP Management be sent to the Health Ministers of the 1l
countries with a framework and timetable for stopping activities; (b) that from the countries visit of
high level OCP officers to the countries be organised to meet the Health Ministers and the major
partners who support onchocerciasis control activities.

I
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D. RECOMMENDATIONS

Timetable for stoppine larvicidine

l. To continue larviciding and consider stopping it in the year 2001 if the results of additional
epidemiological evaluations and of environmental surveys in the basins of Mono - Sio and Lake
Volta East (Togo, Ghana), Dienkoa (Burkina Faso), Sassandra (COte d'Ivoire), Sankarani - Dion -
Kourai, Milo and Kolente - Kaba - Mongo (Guinea) are satisfactory. (OCP, National Coordination
(NC).

2. To continue larviciding and consider stopping it in the year 2002 in the basins of Oueme,
Zou, Okpara (B6nin), tributaries of Oti (Togo, B6nin), Lake Volta West - Pru (Ghana), Middle -
Niger (Mali), Niandan - Komya - Bale, Upper-Niger - Mafou and Tinkisso (Guinea). (OCP,
National Coordination ).

Specific action plans

3. To consider the possibility of the national teams continuing ground larviciding at least during
the dry season of the year 2003, in the basins of the tributaries of the Oti (Togo, Benin), Lake Volta
West - Pru (Ghana), High Niger - Mafou and Tinkisso (Guinea). (OCp, NC).

4. To conduct, before the end of the year 2000, socio-demographic studies to help improve the
geographical coverage of the villages to be subjected to CDTI and to ensure a reinforced monitoring
of CDTI in the basins of the tributaries of the Oti (Togo, Benin), Lake Volta West - Pru (Ghana),
High Niger Mafou and Tinkisso (Guinea) (OCP, NC).

Stoppine of ivermectin distribution

5. To conduct an analysis of the CDTI situation in each country on the basis of basin, district and
village, taking into consideration the longitudinal entomo-epidemiological data, the therapeutic and
geographical coverage rates in order to propose a timetable with appropriate guidelines for stopping
CDTI after the year2002. (NC, OCP).

6. To review in each country the list of villages to be effectively subjected to CDTI with the
operational level taking into consideration precise criteria of village eligibility for CDTI. (NC,
ocP).

7. To develop the capacities of the national teams to design operational research projects. (OCP,
NC).

Effective inteeration of Oncho activities into the national health sl/stems

8. To accelerate the review and production of OCP training modules and make them available in
the Participating Countries at the central and peripheral levels. (OCP, NC).

9. To strengthen the skills of health agents and distributors in order to improve the monitoring,
supervision and collection of data in the context of GDTI integration. (NC).

10. To simplifu the tools for the collection and analysis of epidemiological data in order to
accelerate effective decentralisation and integration at the central and peripheral levels in the
Participating Countries. (OCP, NC).
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Final OCP diseneasement

11. To sensitise, as early as the year2000,the Participating Countries on the final disengagement
of OCP in the year 2002. (OCP, NC).

12. To establish, as early as the year 2001, in collaboration with AFRO and HQ, a committee to
design a scenario for the final disengagement of OCP (OCP Management).

{.
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Annex

8.2. MEETING ON OPERATIONAL RESEARCH AND STRATEGIES

PROVISIONAL AGENDA

Monday 27 March,2000: 15:00 - 18:00, Coffee break from 16:30 to 16:45

1. Opening of the meeting by the Programme Director

2. Review of the main points of the EAC and JPC of 1999: DIR 10'

3. Adoption of the provisional agenda : CVCU, 5'

4. Review of the recommendations of last year's meeting: CBIS, 10'

5. Planbf Action of the PET Unit for 2000-2001: CPET a.i., 10'

6. Plan of Action of the VCU Unit for 2000-2001: CVCU, l0'

7. Entomological situation in the Eastern area: CAT East, l0'

8. Entomological situation in the Western area: CAT West, l0'

9. Epidemiological results: CPET a.i., 10'

10. Points relating to CDTI: Dr Siam6vi, l0'

11. Black$ movement and impact on VCU activities/results: Dr Bissan, l0'

12. DNA tools in the prospect of post-OCP surveillance: Dr To6, 10'

13. Results of studies conducted by national entomologists: Dr Akpoboua, 10'

14. Research on Macrofilaracides and studies on resistance to ivermectin: Drs Lazdins, Awadzi,
Boakye and Ahmed: 20'

15. Discussions: 30'

Tuesday, 28 Marchr 2000: 8:00-12:00. 15' Coffee break at 10:00 and 16:30

16. Groups I arrdZ work on objectives 1 to 4
16.l . Plenary session followed by group work at 17,30 ,'

17. Groups I and2 continue work on objectives 3 and 4, beginning of objective 5 by the two
recommendation drafting groups 8:00 - 12:00

18. Results of group work in plenary session: 15:00

i9. Conclusionsandrecommendations

20. Closing
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E.3. SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES OF THE MEETING ON OPERATIONAL RESEARCH
AND STRATEGIES

1. - To analyse for decision-making, the timeframe for the cessation of larviciding in the basins
of the southem and western extensions before the end of the Programme in2002.

Review and detailed integrated analysis of the entomo-epidemiological data of the basins
under larviciding taking into account the criteria set for stopping larvicide treatments,.
Review of the schedule for the cessation of larviciding; Proposal of suitable strategies to be
implemented after the cessation of larviciding (post larviciding study, continuation of
iverme ctin treatme nt or epidemiological surve illanc e).

2. - To determine the criteria and procedures for a cessation of ivermectin distribution.

' Review of existing data on ivermectin treqtment in the various basins (beginning of the
distribution, number of treatments carried out, therapeutic and geographical coverage
rates, epidemiological data); Establishment of the criteria and procedire jor the cessatiin
of ivermectin distribution according to the control strategt used in each basin andbased on
the predictions of the ONCHOSIM epidemiological model, propose a time frame for
ivermectin treotment after 2002 and guidelinesfor the cessation of sueh treatments.

3. - To propose a plan of specific actions for the control of transmission in the trouble spots.

To identify/inventory the questions which arise after a detailed review of the entomo-
epidemiological data collected in the trouble spots; To propose if necessary, special studies
to be conducted; To establish a relevant plan of larvicide treatments and intensification of

' ivermectin distribution while making sure to comply with the number of treatments
recommended and ensuring a total geographical coverage and the highest possible
therapeutical coverage; To recommend for each case the actions to be carried out afier
2002 as well as all the special studies and specific evaluations necessary to determine if end
points were achieved.

4. - To define the main guidelines for the effective integration of the residual onchocerciasis
control activities in the national health systems.

Analysis (country by country) of the progress of transfer activities, of the integration and
effective take over of the residual control activities by the participating countries;
Identification of the constraints; Proposal of concrete solutions to be applied for the
improvement of CDTI, for the planning and effictive execution of entomo-epidemiological
evaluation and monitoring activities and their integration in the national heatth systems.

5. - To propose a detailed scenario for the final phasing out of OCP on the basis of previous
discussions and recommendations.




